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andhewill eatwiselyfor life
HEALTHY START: Schoolchildren show better eating habits after just a year under the





volved in the NestleHealthyKids
(NHK)InterventionStudyarealready
showingencouragingresultsin theireating




















healthypractices,with more opting for
healthierfoodchoices.
"The implementationof the NHK pro-
grammeis timely,as the publicandgov-


















panel discussionwith nutrition experts
MalaysianAssociationfortheStudyofObe-
sity vice-presidentProf Dr Norimah A.
Karim,MalaysianAssociationfortheStudy
of Obesity council memberDr Zawiah
HashimandUniversitiPutraMalaysia'sDr
ChinYit Siew,fromtheDepartmentofNu-
trition and Dietetics in its Faculty of
MedicineandHealthSciences.
The parentsandteacherswereshowna






The NHK programmeis in linewith the
Nestlebusinessphilosophyof "Creating
SharedValue".

























students from age 7 to 12
through workshops, road
showsand interventionpro-
grammes.
For information, visit
www.healthykids.org.my.
Dr TeeE. Siongpresentstheencouragingresultsofthe
NHK InterventionStudytoparentsandteachers.
N1~stl~~ I
HealthyI<ids '

Dr Chin
Yit Siewgives
theaudience
morenutrition
factstochewon.
ProfDr NorimahA.
Karim hasan
interactivesessionwith
a workshop articipant.
DrZawiah
Hashim
(standing,in
red)at the
thepanel
discussion
with
nutrition
experts.
CelebritychefFlorenceTan whipsupa high-fibrebananapancaketoshowhow
preparinga nutritiousmealisaseasyaspie:
ProfDr NorimahA.
Karim hasan
interactivesessionwith
a workshopparticipant.
